Webelos Leader Guide
The 2020 Webelos Leaders Guide is currently being revised. Meanwhile, the 2019 Guide (currently online) contains registration information and forms, check-in, check-out and daily schedules, information about program choices, advice on how to pack for camp as well as other valuable information.

The 2020 guide will be provided as soon as it's available!

Follow us on our Facebook page: [https://facebook.com/campthreefalls/](https://facebook.com/campthreefalls/)
and on our blogsite: [Campthreefalls.blogspot.com/](http://campthreefalls.blogspot.com/)
to see additional pictures of camp and get the latest information.

Past Camper Survey Quotes

“Best food of any camp I’ve been to!”

Staff friendliness “is as good or better than Disney!”

“They turned it up to an Eleven!”

Webelos Resident Camp Reservations

Two sessions of Webelos Resident Camp at Camp Three Falls are scheduled for July, 2020.

**Session 1** July 19 – 22, 2020  
**Session 2** July 22-25, 2020

Both sessions are packed with fun and activities that will build lifelong memories and friendships.

**Important Note:**
While camp is called “Webelos” Resident Camp, you will want to consider offering this opportunity to your Bears too as they will be Webelos Scouts in the new program year and are certainly eligible to attend.

There is still room available in both sessions. The cost of camp this year is $225 for youth and $140 for Adults. Opportunities for free adults are provided depending upon the number of youth attending and an early bird discount is available if all fees are paid in full by March 31st.

Reservations are accepted on a “Unit” basis, so someone in your unit should be given the responsibility of determining how many youth and adults are interested in attending and then making your unit reservation on [Tentaroo](http://tentaroo.com) using the **Unit** Username and Password. Call Eileen at the Scout Store (805-482-8938) if you need assistance.

Program Highlights

Experience four days and three nights of outdoor adventure. We provide tents and cots, great food, and a full schedule of fun! You can choose your own adventures: campfires, hikes; BB guns, archery, swimming, our monster climbing tower, and activities at our Fort.

Learn new skills that fulfill advancement requirements: outdoor cooking, knife safety, knots, nature study, conservation, astronomy, and more.

The program truly delivers on the Scouting promise of outdoor adventure.

**SEE YOU IN JULY!**